BROTHER, CAN YOU SPARE A DIME? (PPM)

Dm                        A7 – D7
ONCE I BUILT A RAILROAD, MADE IT RUN,
G – C7                      F – A7
MADE IT RUN AGAINST TIME
Gm – A7                      Dm – F#7
ONCE I BUILT A RAILROAD, NOW IT'S DONE
Gm – A7                      Dm  Dm
BROTHER, CAN YOU SPARE A DIME?

Dm                        A7 – D7
ONCE I BUILT A TOWER, TO THE SUN
G – C7                      F – A7
BRICK AND RIVET AND LIME
Gm – A7                      Dm – F#7
ONCE I BUILT A TOWER NOW IT'S DONE
Gm – A7                      Dm
BROTHE CAN YOU SPARE A DIME?

D7                        F#o – D7 – Am7 – D7
ONCE IN KHAKI SUITS, GEE, WE LOOKED SWELL
F#o – D7                      Cm6 – D7
FULL OF THAT YANKEE DOODLE DE DUM
G7 – Dm                      G7 – G9
HALF A MILLION BOOTS WENT SLOGGIN' THRU HELL
Dm – B7                     E7 – E7/5 – A7
I WAS THE KID WITH THE DRUM

Dm                        A7 – D7
SAY, DON'T YOU REMEMBER, THEY CALLED ME AL
G7 – C7                      F – A7
IT WAS AL ALL THE TIME
Gm – A7                      Dm – F#7
SAY DON'T YOU REMEMBER, I'M YOUR PAL!
Gm – A7                      Dm  Dm
BUDDY, CAN YOU SPARE A DIME?

Dm                        A7 – D7
ONCE I BUILT A RAILROAD, MADE IT RUN,
G – C7                      F – A7
MADE IT RUN AGAINST TIME
Gm – A7                      Dm – F#7
ONCE I BUILT A RAILROAD, NOW IT'S DONE
Gm – A7                      Dm  Dm
BROTHER, CAN YOU SPARE A DIME?